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Our Political News Letter

By F. J. Kupfer.
The political situation is

to receive more and
more attention. Little detona-
tions are heard at intervals in
subterranean channels, just to
show that the "Big Noise" will
nnnn lio Jn thn nnrnnHnnnv. Thn
candidates for the United States
Senators, both for the long and
short terms, are gradually build-
ing their fences and getting
their house in order, for the
alignment must bo harmonious
and receptive, otherwise thai
respective campaign managers
will "merit" the result in pro-portio-

to their efforts.
R. N. Stanfleld has been

over in Eastern Oregon explain-
ing to the stockmen, farmer.
business man and laborer, the
needs of the state and what
measures he would propose in
accomplishing them and bring
ing them to a successful issue.

S. B. Huston is making an ex
tensive tour through Eastern
and Southern Oregon, bringing
homo to the voter the necessity
of a basic eight hour day and
better shipbuilding facilities
for the State.

Among the Gubernatorial can-
didates wo And L. J. Simpson,
with that insurmountable supply
of vim and vigor, wading
through the castorn section of
tho state, convincing tho voter
that young blood is tho rcqusite
component adjunct for the ad
vanccmcnt and material progress
of the state and for the latent
development of our prodigious
amount of resources.

Gus Moser has also been on
the "cast side" of the state,
bringing back a smile of confi.
denco and n "lecdio" more en-

couraged.
As Governor Withycombe

has now madohis nnnotincemen
wo can imngino him sitting in
tho saddlo with that confident
and complacent state of mind,
and emblazoned on its sido the
emblem of victory, tho three
V's-Vi- n-i, Vin-o- , Vin-it- .

Bon Olcott is still worrying
along at his job, sawing wood
and thinking hard.

Fred W. Mulkey and Chas J.
Schnabcl have nnnounccd them-
selves as candidates for United
States Senator for the short
term. Senator Mulkoy was elect-
ed U. S. Senator in 190(5 for the
unexpired term of Senator
Mitchell. Chas J. Schnnbelis
an attorney of considerable
ability and of revolutionary
stock. Ho has nevor held pub-
lic ofllce.

Judgo S. Coke, of Marshflcld,
Circuit Judgo of the Second
Judicial District, has nnnounccd
his candidacy for tho Republi
can nomination for Justico of
tho Supremo Court. Ho is wide-
ly known as a man of exception-
al legal attainments. Ho is u
graduate of tho University of
Oregon and has lived nearly nil
of his Ufo in Marshfleld. His
parents nro numbered among
tho original pioneers of Coos
county.

J. T. Wilson, a prominent
business man and the leading
auctioneer of the city, a pro-

nounced advocate of prohibition
and other measures of reform
legislation has announced him-
self as a candidate for County
Commissioner on the Republican
ticket.

The concensus of opinion
among candidates is. that the
political rounder and Strieker
will hereafter be tabooed. This
has also reference to the gent-
ler sex. It has been tho cus-

tom among this gentry to get
the ear of the candidate as
well as his pocketbook, and tell
him a lot of bunk what he can
do in "influencing" the voter.
Many candidates get week-knee- d

and fall for it, and as a
rule, they are all more . or less
susceptible to the subtle voice
of this particular brand of "in-
fluence." The candidate should
ignore all such importunities
and confine his efforts more to-

wards attending Bocial gather-
ings, public reunions in halls,
mills and factories. Have plen-
ty of calling cards and photo-
graphs printed for display in
business concerns and on the
highways and byways. But
the most impressive way of
bringing attention to yourself
from the "general public," is
to constantly and persistently
advertise your qualifications for
the ofllce you seek in the press.
The paper, whether daily, week-
ly or monthly, is a medium
which causes discussion at
home. It brings your name be-

fore the family circle for com-

ment pro and con. In that way
only, will you receive votes in
an intelligent and unbiased
manner,

Down at the Capital there is
a pack of irresponsible hucks-
ters and political office holders
who are injecting into the cam-
paign the same old stereotyped

ST. JOHNS
Construction Has Begun

Construction work began Mon-
day on the first pier at the site
of the St. Johns municipal ter-
minal, where Portland's 1,000,-00- 0

bushel grain elevator will
rise this year.

Excavation and piledriving
nro going ahead at a rapid rate,
two shifts of men being em
ployed. Bids on the elevator
will bo opened by the commis
sion April 9. A bonus offered
of $300 a day. not to succeed
$30,000 is believed a sufficient
incentive for tho contractor
to speed construction. The firm
pier will be close to the elevn- -

tor, only railrond tracks inter
vening. It will be 1200 feet
long and 612 feet of that, ex
tending from the harbor line
inward will bo a two level struc
ture. For n timo the inside half
will be an open dock, where
cement and other building mat-
erial for the elevator will be
landed. The slip has n width
of 2G0 feet, tho last of thn
dredging for that being now
under way, and later an open
pier will be constructed on the
opposite sido for the reception
of bulk cargo lumber and such
shipments. Tho elevator as
now planned represents tho
first unit, and bins in the rear
will accommodate 7(30.000 bush
els of grain, there being G3 of
them in all. Then there will
bo bins under tho elevator pro-

per for approximately 250,000
bushels. A fonturo of the eleva-
tor that is new in such plants
will be a 20 foot platform be
tween railroad tracks alongside
tho elevator for handling sack-
ed wheat. It is expected most
of the wheat will move there in
bulk, but that in sacks will be
unloaded onto tho the platform,
so tho cars can be shifted out
of the way, and when tho crew
has time, tho snckn will ho
opened and dumped through
gratings into hoppers from
where they will be carried on
bolt conveyers in to tho eleva-
tors. In building tho pier the
inner section will bo finished
first to provido facilities for
taking euro of material arriving
by railroad and water, and it Is
estimated tho structuro will
bo ready for full usq Soptcmbcr
1. It ib believed, unless ma
chinery deliveries nro delayed,
that tho elevator will be avail
able before 1919 is welcomed.

propaganda of tho "religious
ueation." Whon Loyalty and

Patriotism is camouflaged by
sncc es of rontl es decorated

with insignias and buttons from
head to foot to deceivo tho un-
sophisticated, it is high timo for
tho political scientist to discover
nn eifectivo and specific antidoto
for its completo .extermination.
This antiquated stock in trade
is commonly used by foolu,
fanatics, bigots and assassins.
It is dishonorable
and most reprehensible. Exe
cution is one method of doing
it. but public exposure is n
moro refined torture.

Tommy What'h a Patent At
torney?

Daddy A Patent Attorney
is ono who wants a patent on
everything he can get a hold on.

Tommy Can ho get a hold on
the Circuit Court?

Daddy Oh. yes. providing he
gets the "Papors Wright."

Dan Kellaher
mm

had
.

a bevy
.
of

young models visiting mm trie
other day asking his opinion
about the new bathing suits
which he is to inaugurate dur-
ing tho coming season. During
tho conversation ono of the
"school teacher typo" wanted to
know, that in case they submit-
ted their designs, who was going
to be the Judge to decide the
matter. Dan turned around to
see that his carbuncle was still
in the same place and facing the
smiling damsels, with that De
mosthenes look, he replied:

Wnl I T hntra rrt t A rt nn tnu mfn1
that 'Judge' Hume will be able
to do it better than any one 1

know of." One of the "Titian
type" spoke up and says:" Ain't
that nice. Judge'll Hume-rou- s

to death on the bench."
Dan's carbuncle split three ways
from the middle.

In next weeks letter there will
be a complete list of all the
candidates who are in the field
for State Representative and
Senators and a history of their
personal habits, business and
qualifications if any. In the
meantime we will entertain our-
selves with "Who's Who,"
"Watts Watts" and "Hells
Fire"-- by J. McGinn.

For hemstitching, accordion
and American knife pleating,
button covering, button holing,
scalloping, chain stitch embroid-
ery, pinking.couching and braid-
ing, see Mrs. W. L. Montgom-
ery. 415 N. Kellogg street, back
of St. Johns postoffice.

Club Room Opened

The formal opening of the
girls' club room in St. Johns un-
der tho under the direction of
the local Y. W. C. A. was held
Wednesday of last week. About
150 persons were present, the
greater number of whom wnro
girls, little and big, all of whom
showed an intense interest in
the new organization. A num-
ber of the Y. W. C. A. board
members; Miss Jontz, general
secretary of the local associa-
tion, together with members of
her staff, were also in atten-
dance. Tho orchestra of the
James John High School added
to the success of the program
for tho evening. Two humorous
readings were given by Mrs.
George Hall.

Vocal numbers by Mrs. Ga-
briel Pullin, accompanied by Net-
tie Lconn Foy, and a violin
selection by Mclford Westleder
were well received. Miss Jontz,
in a short talk, told of the Y.
W. C. A. war work in general
and spoke in particular of some
new work along this line which
she hopes soon to introduce to
the local association, and her
request for tho cooperation of
tho girls of tho new club met
with u hearty response.

When the grout need fnr n
girls' clubroom in St. Johns was
presented to the board of tho Y.
W. C. A., Mrs. E. P. Northup,
chairman of tho extension com
mittee, and Miss Jontz at once
investigated the 'natter, with
tho result that within n month's
timo tho Y. W. C. A. commit-te- e.

working together with an
enthusiastic committee of St.
Johns women with Mrs. J. M.
Shnw ns its chairman, has sue
cceded in securing tho free use
of (piartcrs in the City Hall of
St. Johns. Willing hands, by
tho ubo of pa nt and varnish.
yards of gaily colored cretonnes,
rugs and t piano and largo pots
of ferns, soon transformed the
bare cold room into n most at-
tractive, homelike place which
would do credit to any city as
sociation club room.

Much credit for tho accom
plishment of this work is duo to
tho two committeus of women,
who worked faithfully, ami tho
firemen of St. Johns, who assist
cd materially, and also to Chief
of Police Johnson, through
whoso interest nod cooperation
tho association was enabled to
secure tho room and part or tho
furnishings. Tho Y. M. C. A. t

donated tho use of tho piano:
nod tho need for a boy's club!
room litis boon so apparent that
tho use of this clubroom for two
nights n week has been set
aside for the boys of St. Johns.
Eighty-fou- r numbers nro al-

ready enrolled In this new Y.
W. C. A. branch, with threoi
groups or (.(impure liirls and,
n club of older girls organized ,

Weednesday evening. Miss
Myrtle Walker has been put in
charge of tho St. Johns branch
and will dovoto her time to this
work, says tho Orogoninn. i

A Splendid Showing

A cheer which must hnvo
mude tho doors of the imperial
palace of Kaiser Wilhelm at
Potsdam rattle went up yester
day noon nt tho Grant Smith- -

rorter bhip company's yard
when John II. Stevonson told
3200 ship builders that the Ger--
man drive against Uenernl
Haig's army had been checked.
Just to prove that they were
willing to back their enthu
siasm with their pocketbooks
and check books they increased
their subscription pledges to
the third Liberty Loan to
$151,000. Moro than $1000 in
pledges and $550 in cash were
received, the record for the
noon meetings so Jar held. 1 he
goal of $300,000 has been set bv
the committee in charge of soli-
citation at this yard. The band

layed patriotic airs before
tevenson spoke. Application

for the first bonds to be sent to
Oregon for distribution in the
yard has been made to the
state headquarters at the next
Liberty Loan campaign. Jour
nal.

Boys' Opening Thursday

The Boys' Opening at the Y.
W. C. A. club rooms in the up
per story of the St. Johns city
hall will take place next Thurs-
day evening, April 4th. Mr.
Groshong, one of the High
School teachers, will have
charge on that evening and
Mr. Taylor, another James John
teacher, on Saturday night.
These two nights will be reserv-
ed each week for the boys. All
boys over sixteen years of age
are invited. Go Thursday night
and hear all the plans.

A Patriot or Profiteer?

Is Robert N. Stanficld a Rich Prof

iteer Trying to Buy His Way

into the U. S. Senate?

The above question is and has
been raised in the minds of
many people as result of n type-
written sheet making tho fiat
assertion that he is a profiteer.
The sheet is circulated secretly
by McNary's supporters in vio-

lation of the corrupt practices
act, which Senntor McNary,
when on the Oregon Supreme
bench, helped to uphold. Un-
doubtedly Senator McNnry is
ignorant of tills underhanded,
lawbreaking method of poison
ing the public mind against his
opponent. Nevertheless, the
question raised id one that
should bo answered.

The live stock men of Eastern
Oregon believe firmly that to
Mr. Stanfleld is duo the survival
of the sheep industry through
the past decade to the time of
its present prosperity. Has
Stanfleld really done anything
for this industry and for the
state of his birth? If so, what
has he done? Aro his devoted
supporters justified in their
faith in him or are they delud-
ed? Let us examine the facts.

Stanficld'B business success
has not been paved witli roses.
When his father died, the fam-
ily was reduced to where actual
poverty was faced. The mother,
still living and proud of her
son, was a woman of extraor-
dinary character, a native of
Oregon. Shu wanted to have
young Robert (nullify for a
sciiool teacher, but the grim
necessities of their condition
pulled him at once into tho har-
ness us u breadwinner. Ho had
daring and initiative to start
into the business both cattle
and sheep. Of course he started
on a small scale.

With his father's experience
still in his mind, and with his
own shrewd observation of con-
ditions, tho cattle and sheep
business at that time had never
sunk to a lower point in Ore-
gon. But Stanfleld .had a vis-Io- n

and foresight and plenty of
nerve. Ho was not only a sheep
raiser and dealer; ho was a
marketer to establish moro fav-

orable transportation facilities
for tho producer.

At that time no mutton sheep
was marketed in tho Mississippi
Valley by Orogon growers. Al
so tho wool of Oregon was sold
at no primary market. What
tho Oregon producer got out of
tho final low price was mighty
little. Tho fact that ho owed
money on which ho was pay-
ing high rates of interest us-

ually kept him tied up so ho
couldn't get out of tho business
and from bad, conditions were
getting worse.

The wool, sold was marketed
at a grent disadvantage to tho
producer. Buyers from Boston
would visit tho etntont spocilled
dates. The wool growers wore
there knowing that their notos
were past duo and feeling they
were up against n shell gumo so
far as selling was concerned.
Under tho guise of sealed bids
the wool was solJ. The grower
had to take what the buyer off
ered. If he refused to accept
tho sealed bid, ho was practi-
cally boycotted, punished per
haps to tho point of absolute
ruin.

Stanfield graspod tho pro-

blem, conceivod tho remedies
and actually has succeeded in
carrying them into effect, there-
by revolutionizing tho market-
ing of sheep in Oregon and to a
great extent the breeding. He
visited Chicago and observed
the ago and condition of Iamb or
mutton marketed to the best ad-

vantage. Ho also familiarized
himself with the requirements
of the woolen manufac ure.

It was one of the proudest
days of his life when he took a
train load of Oregon lambs to
Chicago. It was the first time
Oregon mutton had been mar-
keted there direct. Ho had
to borrow heavily to finance
the purchases. But hi3 char-
acter was beginning to be well
established, and he managed to
borrow enough. The venture
was the success it deserved to
be. A new day had duwned for
the Oregon sheep man.

From that start has developed
the result that practically all
Oregon mutton is marketed as
lamb, and marketed at primary
markets such as Chicago, Kan-
sas City, Omaha and North
Portland. The sheep producer
has on an average received
twice the price for the mutton
that he formerly obtained when
general market prices were the
same. And the lamb he mar-
keted cost him far less. Reduc-e- d

cost and double return the
direct product of the thinking,
initiative, courage, business

REVIEW
The Reds Win Out

The final count of the Knights
and Ladies of Security ended
last Monday evening with ono
of tho greatest campaigns ever
held in St. Johns, there being
iou cuuuuuues lniuuicu inu inoi
order, representing over $200. 000.
insurance. The final contest re- - Earl H. Knowles, Theodore
suited in the Reds winning by'Bugbec, H. Bryon PofT, Armand
8 majority, Reds getting 79 Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
members and tho Blues 71. The Poll, R. P. Galloway, Chas. E.
Blues will give the Reds a ban-iGnrlic- k, Murnc Donaldson, Glenn
quet on Monday evening, April
1st, as it was decided to ban- -

quet tho winning team. The
captains of tho respective sides
wish to thank their
for tho loval sunnort givcnlOron Lear. Hal J. Duvis.
them during this campaign. On
Monday, April 1st, will be a
membership meeting only.
Watch for the next big attrac-
tion beginning April 1st for the
next 30 days. Something un-

usual will be the slogan. Watch
the Review for particulars. On
Ihursday, April 4th, tho
Knights and Ladies will hold
another ono of their popular
.1.. ........ t.. 11... d Tt... 1
iiiim-v- a ill uiu ou uuiiiia bkiuiiik
rink in the way of a hard timo
dance, prizes to bo awarded.
Admission 50 cents couple, in
eluding war tax; union music
and irood time assured all.- -
Reporter.

sagacity and character of one
man. On the wool end of it ho
met similiar success, but not
without a bitter struggle.

Mr. Stanfleld with much op
position from the wool brokers
finally had acquired tho confi-
dence of several Portland bank-
ers with whom ho was using a
considerable lino of credit and
ho finally interested them to
establish a warehouse in Port-
land. This finally resulted in
tho founding of tho Columbia
Basin Wool Warehouse Co,,
quickly followed by tho Port-
land Wool Warehouse Co,, two
concerns which this last year
sorted and graded, assembled
and sold in excess of 10. 000. 000
pounds of wool and tho growers
got tho full benefit. Ovo-$7,000,0- 00

was actually loaned
to sheep men during 11)17 by the
Columbia company alone.

Mr. Stanficld's money and
vigorous leadership with Port-
land friends subscribed stock to
take over tho old Scllwood
Mohair mill.

Now as to tho wool stored in
Portland when the Nntion went
to war. If this wool had been
in tho hands of brokors, tho offer
could not have been made.
Stanfleld and other wool grow
ers olfered nil tho wool they had
in storago at once to tho gov-
ernment, at tho market prlco
prevailing then or at any price
tho government might fix. Tho
government did not accept the
ofl'er, as it did not want the raw
wool, but tho finished product,
cloth and blankets. Tho grow-
ers could hnvo held millions
of pounds in storago in fivo
warehouses, but they hnvo con-
tinuously been marketing it. It
has been shipped at current
prices just as rapidly as cars
can bo procured. Stanfleld was
tho largost owner of tho stored
wool. Ho had tho opportunity
to make enormous profits, but
instead of.doing so ho took tho
initiative in appealing to tho
growers to join him in offering
all tho wool at a government fix-

ed price and they all responded
superbly to his appeal.

Mr. Stanfleld has fought for
and obtained favorable railroad
rates in marketing the Oregon
live stock and secured tho en-

actment of legislation to im-

prove tho conditions of trans-
porting tho same. He has set
up scouring mills, and assisted
enterprises in various towns in
Eastern Oregon. He does not
speculate or gamble, but any-
thing ho owns is for sale at tho
market price. Ho does not be-

lieve in sharp dealing and al-

ways has a soft spot for the un-

der dog.
These are the facts about the

man who is now accused of
being a profiteer instead of a
patriot. Oregon Voter, March
23, 1918. (Paid adv. by Stan-fiel- d

Senatorial League, No. 203
Northwestern Bank Building,
Portland.)

The Jolly 'Steen Club wus de-

lightfully entertained at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. D. Frank
Hor8man Wednesday eening.
In the game of 500, which
was the principal diversion, Mr.
and Mrs. A, W. Markle captur-
ed first prize, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Derrio the second prize and
Mrs. E. W. McLean the guest
prize. The hostess favored the
party with a number of beau-tiful- y

rendered musical selec-
tions. Refreshments of a most
delicious nature were served.

Hear Melba any day at Cur
rins.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is n list of those
from St. Johns who hnvo enlist-
ed in Uncle Sum's service and
who are now at tho different
training camps:

Taylor M. Whitmore, Athill
W. Irvine. Dean H. Knowles.

Hoskell, Ray Clark, Bonnjah T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La- -

Villett, Frank L. Thompson,

. Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plnskett, Henry Brand-enber- g,

J. W. Welsh. David
Bowe, Clyde Henth, Walter
Mayer, I' rod Scmnlling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
Entinger, Kenneth Simmons,
Thornton Toole. Eugene Hintt.
Dowo Walker, AugtiBt Jensen,
Ray Myer, Walter Pearson,

' Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon,
Lester D. and Basil B. Smith,
Bryant. Kilkenney, Paul Kudo,
Emory Gilltnore, Lewis Wirtli,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw
kins, Hugh Ward. Kindle C.

.Salterlee, Gordon and Wilbur
' Bellinger. Zolta Rice. Lesliu B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds
Carlyle Cunningham, Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark. Alphonso Fox, Harry
O. Hughes, Geo. Downey,
Titos. E. Edwards, G. and
Ingulf WIUikHon, F. Edward
Isbell, Graham Moxon, G. Lin-
coln Fassett, Hurley Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clyde Miller,
Adolph Anchor, John Basoy,
Wm. Moe, Albert Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain, Ruy Vnndcrbcck,
Richard Barley, Cecil Magone,
Frank Bugbee, Ivan Fnbor, Bert
Sundstrom, Gail Perrine, Nor-
man Nelson, Grover Barron,
Harry J. Simmons, Thou. Rob-

erts, Max J. Witters, A. Tall-ma- n,

G. W. Stevens, Christ
Lind, William E. Galloway.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Carnahan,
Elinor Flynn, J. Elmer Thomas.
Eugene Small, Howard and Ba-

sil Holcomb.Carl Smith, Spraguo
B. Marsh, William Ward, Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Woiser, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownloy,
Ross Gallon, Thos. Cochran.

Baptist Easter Services

Dr. Borden will preach tho
Easter sermon Sunday morning
at tho Baptist church. Tho
choir will sing an anthem,
"Awake, Glad Soul," in tho
morning and "Prniso Yo tho
Father" in tho evening. Tho
Sunday school will hold a spucial
program Sunday evening at 8
p. m. Tho committee is prepar-
ing an oxcollont program as fol-

lows: Eastor Processional, Mrs.
Shaw's Class; An Easter Mos
snge, Rending, Mrs. Bay; An
Enstor Anthem, Primary

"Por Lit Brack
Sheep," Reading. Mary HarriB;
"Praiso Yo tho Father." Choir;
Recitation, Gladys Dickson; "A
Villago School," McCluro
Addnm'a Class; "Tho Holy
City" in Storcopticnn picturos:
OIToratory; "Tho Changed
Cross," Tho Junior Girls; Bon
odiction. An offering for mis-
sions in Africu will bo taken.
Flo McNiven, Reporter.

Who'll Be the First

There is an opportunity at
hand for local parties owning
autos to render good service in
the Red Cross work. Tho con-
veyance of the raw material
from Portland headquarters and
the return of the finished pro-
duct bus heretofore practically
all devolved upon tho president
of tho Red Cross here, which
she has attended to most faith-
fully and uncomplainingly, sac
rificing much of her time in so
doing, yet it has been thought-
fully sug sted that she be re-
lieved o "at least a portion of
this tran pir ,on work. There
are man autos leaving here for
Portland ".cry duy, and if
some of th ' r, i rs would offer
their servicrs 1 calling Colum-i- d

biu 332, their would be
highly appreciate

All members of K. and L, of
S. aro required to attend meet-
ing Monday, April 1st. Busi-
ness of importance and the big
banquet is for members only.

Sassafras burk, the old fash-
ioned blood remedy. Conven-
ient sized packages. Currin
Says So.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and lmud development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg,
8t2 North KcIIokk street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Elmer S n e e d
Violin Instruction

STUDIO. 215 N. Syrncmc St.
rhoiic Columbia 1102

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts and Rccitnl.4
965 Lombard Street, corner Wall

l'lmiie Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Tiuciiitii oi'

Violin, Alandolin and Piano
Pupil of Nolr Oam

Studio: COO W. John Street
Telephone Columbia JUSO

Myrtle W. Campbell
Teacher of Singing

Residence Studio:
GG0 Hast Fourteenth Street North

Phone Hast 152f

OPPORTUNITY
for 11 COMl'I.HTU AUTISTIC
HOl'CATION hi n real

(Sons
ami 3)runmtic J(pt

l'lnno, Voice, Violin, Cclla, Harp,
DaucIiik, Voice mid Dramatic Art
with Acting taught on real stage.

jtlnlnir (lliiuorrdnlnirc
231 Tenth St. Sen. I fur Cntiilouue

MM It. 1,1'CIH V.VI.MIt, Dlieetor
M11I11 vm.

W.J. C.IUlup, M.I). U.K. Stely, M.I).

f AH A A f

urs, unstrap & seeiy
Physicians and Surgeons

Glasses Accuntcly Filled

oi'imci: iionts
l);00tol2M. (M'l'ICKK
I ;:!( to I I1. M. Virt NhIIimmI
7:00 to H.W 1". M. ...nk IIuIMIhk

Siiiiiluyii, U.00 to 10 M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
T

Everything Modem in Dentistry
Odicc Peninsula Hank Miltf.

Office phone Col. OUi, ten, iioii Cut. ITT
noun- .- y.is 11. 111 , i ;iu & mm 7 p. 111.

JOSEPH AlcCIIUSNKY, M.l).
Office Room 5

Peninsula Hank Building
Hours 0 n. in. j p. 111. und

evenings.
Odicc phone Col. 251; Kwi. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTf"
DENTIST

Office Hours U l!i to liSO--

Sumbiy ti ll
l'cnlnsuln Hank IIIiU;.
Office Phone Columbia 140
Iteslilenl I'hoiie Columbia 271

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey
DENTIST

The profession practiced in its
various brunches

SATISFACTION (il'AltA.NTItltl)
Omce hours: H.30 to 12 M.; 1:) to fi

uinl 7 to 8 i- - 111.

l'irst National Itunk ItuiltliuK'
l'haue Columbia at.

Caldwell & Patterson
LEADING HAKHEHS

The place where service uml
couitcous trcutmetit prevail. Chtllren'
hair cutting receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and BATH ROOMS

J. W, DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St. Haths 25c

EDMONDSON & CO.

Plumbing, Ilea tin"; & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware

Phone Col. 02 107 S. Jersey St.

PERRY cTsTROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Uuilding

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

Rosebud Restaurant
KOHT. ANDKKBON. I'rop.

309 S. Jersey St. Opp. Central School

TRY OUR HATS
I'rouipt service, courteous trtatmunt a nil

prices rit;ht
Hours from 6 u. m. to 10 p. in.


